
CITY COUNCILS.
Special meetings of the city Councils were held

yesterday afternoon, having been called by themayor. The following business was transacted:
SELECT BRANCH.

At 4 oclook, to the moment, Mr. JAMES LYNDCalled the Council to order. A quorum answered.Mr. Horace M. Martin, clerk of Council, intro-
duced Mr. Ray, the 'Mayor's clerk, who presented
tlisfollowing message:

,OFFIGE OF THE MAYOR OF THE Cm or Ptut,A.DELFEC.t,
August 7. VW,

the President and Members ofthe Select Council ofthe OW/ ofPhiladelphia:
GENTLEMEN; I return for your reconsideration thebill

entitled "Anordinance providing for the admission of
onehundred additional pupils into the Girard Collegefor Orphans," believing that the appropriation of maul-
.cinal revenue towards the maintenance of that cottage
is in plain contravention of the will of Stephen Girard,
and that as a preceden. it is highly objectionable A.
careful examinationof Mr. Girard'a will must satisfy
every impartial inquirer that the testator, in setting
apart particular Panda tor thesupport of that institution,
intended that its annual expenses should be met by an-
nual income, and in the 21st section ofhis testament, lie
"enjoins andrequires that Hai. the close ofany year the
income of the fund devoted to the purposes of the said
college shall be more than sufficientfor .110 maintenance
of the institutions duringthat year, then the balance of
said income. after defraying such maintenance, shall
be forthwith invested in good securities. thereafter to be
and remain part of the capital." This clause will sullies
to prove that ifthe city advances twenty-five thousand
dollars towards the expenses of the admission of one-
hundred pupils, such ninetycan never be repaid as pro-
posed by the accompanying hitt, for if, during the next
.and subsequent years there, be any surplus of income
over the maintenance for those years respectively, .it
must be funded no capital. and cannot be ussd to return
advances made for the use of former years. Mr.
Girard bequeathed two millions of dollars, part thereuf
for- the erection and furnishing of suitable college
buildings, and, the income of the remaining part for the
support of the institution If such income should prove
inadequate fur the maintenance of the college. as it
should front time to tittle be enlarged, resort was to
be had to the income of a final fesiduary fund, compre-
hending among other revenues the rental of his real
estate in Pennsylvania, after first dm-lancing-from such
rental the octet of repairs and intproven:tenet to his pro-
pel ty in Philadelphia. -

Afin d of $500,C00 was provided exclusively for the
iMpyovethent of Delaware avenue arid other specified
obiectS, upon which the college has no nrinner of claim. •
It may be that the It come of the testatar's realestate.
after providing therefrom for all ietprovemeate and re-
pairs to his city,prom-rty, will, iu a few years hence.,
enable the Girard College to offer its advantages to a
much larger number of orphans than are now gathered'
within its walls; but in the meantime it will not ac-
cord with his intentions that any part of the mainte-
nance of the Institution should be advanced from other,
sources than those which he has appointed. It' was
Stephen Girard's desire and pride that his college should
be exclusively built, tarnished. and maintained by the
avails of his life-long industry. The mode in which
that purpose is to be accomplished.hasbeencarefully
designated, audit would be a wrong to his memory if
the city of Philadelphia, as the trustee of his wealth,
should throughany inducements,disregard hischerished
whales and known plans. -

ItesPestOlll3'. ALEC AN DER 'HENRY.
Mayer of Philadelphia.

Mr. LYND, president, said that unless other action
be taken, the question now stands, shall the bill
pass, notwithstandingthe veto of the Mayorl

Mr. BRIGHTLY said that he could not see any
force in the argument of the Mayor, nor could he see
how it contravened the will of Stephen Girard, as
stated by the Mayor. Mr. B. now entered into some-
thing like a dissertation on the will of the great be-
nefactor of Philadelphia, and finally concluded by
saying that.-ho considered it eminentlyproper topass
the bill.

Mr. GINNODO advocated the passage of the bill,
and said that it would give him pleasure to vote for
itjover the Mayor's veto.

Mr. KINGhad paid some attention to this subject,
and though he was not exactly clear upon it, yet, if
the question was now taken, he wouldvote for-the
bill over the Mayor's veto ; at the same time he felt
desirous to sustain the Mayor.

Mr. MILLER said he thought there was a very nice
question of law involved in this case, and therefore
moved a reference to the Committee on Law. This
was agreed to.

Mr. Ginnono asked leave to offer a resolution re-
quegting the Mayor to return a bill making an, ap-
propriation for the construction of a aewer in the
Thirteenth ward, a previous appropriation having
been made for said work.

The resolution was passed. Adjourned.
COMMON BRANCH.

The Common Council was called to order at'.4;l4
o'clock, President Kerr in the chair.

The call of the Mayor for the assembling of Coun-
cils wasread by the clerk.

A message from the Mayor in regard to the bills
to be considered by the Councils was also read.

Theresolution authorizing the paving of Norris
street, in the Nineteenth ward, was then taken up.
Considerabledebateensued.

Mr. LouOurart was in favor of passing the bill
over the veto of the Mayor. He thought itwas high
time that the work should be done. He knew of
no other way of this being accomplished than by
Common Council taking action on the matter at
Once. He wanted the two branches to set at naught
all attempts ofany officerto oppose their actions.

The resolution was not agreed to—yeas 15, nays
13—two-thirdsnot voting in favor of it.

The veto of the Mayor against the bill making an
appropriation for the repairing of streets next came
Up.

The question occurring on the motion shall the
billyass notwithstanding the veto of the Mayor I
the yeas were 17, nays li—a two-third majority not
voting in its favor.

The consideration of the resolution authorizing
the paving of Girard avenue, in the Eighteenth
ward, was postponed. This bill was also vetoed by
Mayor Henry.

A motion was then made to adjourn, which, after
some discussion, was agreed to.

WATER Wonns.—The following exhibits
the amount ofwater used in Philadelphia during
the hot month of Tilly :

Nvoik.s• Number organs.pumped Average number of
during themouth. . galls.panedper day.

Fairmount. ... ... .557,143,16 S 17,970,631
Sring Geodes.. ..199 606.500 6.438,929
Kensington 109.7,6 WA/ 3,541.,1312
V est Philada. ..... 46,137,3 M 1,161300

.919,E55,798 "9,441,574

FOR THE BLOCKADING SQUADRON.—The
'United States supply steamer Arkansas, for the
South Atlantic blockading squadron, will leave.the
navy yard, this afternoon at 1 o'clock, for her desti-
nation. AU .packages and letters for officers and
sailors should be on board at as early an hour before
12 o'clock M. as possible. The Arkansas is com-
manded by Lieutenant Wm. H. West.

RETURNED HOME,—The majority of the
senatorial and representative delegates who at-
tended the Union State Convention in the city of
Pittsburg, from Philadelphia, returned yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, having leftthe former city at
9 o'clock P. M. Thursday evening. •

DROWNED.—A lad named James Gordon
WAS drowned in a brick pond, yesterday recall:ling, in
the vicinity of Twenty.first tind Pine street.. His
body was removed to the residence of the parents,
on Lombard street, west of Eighteenth.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Haines.]

Alleged Highway Robbery.
A man, named Isaac Sides, was arraigned yester-

day-on the charge of havingbeeri one ota party who
made an attack upon and robbed a young German,
named Joseph Leidy, Jr., ofa gold watch and chain.
The evidence adduced set forth that Par. Leidy and
a young lady had just left Engel & Wolff's farm.
Threeor four men made a sudden attack upon
him ==without any provocation whatever. He was
knocked downand robbed. The defendant was subse-
quently arrested and identifiedas one of the party.
He was committed in defaultof $lOOO bail.

Attempted.Escape.
.:FrankWilliams alias Charles Collins, arrested a

day or two since on the charge of the larceny of a
watch, attempted to escape from the city lock-
up, about two o'clock yesterday morning, by filing
through one ofthe iron bars. He had nearly accom-
plished his d)ject, when the noise of the filing was
heard by a detective Milderup stairs. The prisoner
was placed in another cell, and, after the morning
bearing of yesterday, was committed to prison.
The charge ofmalicious mischief will probably be
preferred against him because of hie attempt to
escape in the manner named.

• [Before Mr. Alderman Baiter.
A. Well. known. Hotel Robber Caught.

Ephraim Pharo, alias Edward Fisher, alias S.
Ronde, who recently served a term ofthree years
and six- months in the prison at Troy,New York, I
and more recently had been operoting in the hotels
atWashington, D. 0., was arraigned last evening at
the Central Station on the charge of being a hotel
thief. A number of witnesses were examined, from
whose evidence we present the following narrative.
It seems that yesterday morning Pharo and an ac-
complice in crime arrived in town, and took board-
ing and lodging at the St. Louis Hotel. Room. as
third floor was placed at the disposal of the new-
confers. They appeared to have just come from
abroad like hurried travellers, had long dusters
on, and seemed to put on airs. A shrewd
domestic had her suspicions aroused and-
watched them. After awhile she called -the at-
tention of a couple of other domestics, and a strict
watch was kept upon the parties. In the afternoon
Pharo walked up and down the passage-waybetween
the range of rooms, peeped through the keyholes,
looked cautiously about theapartments. The watch-
ing domestics could not be seen, though they could
easilysee all his movements. His accomplice stood
in the door-way of room number 36. Presently
Ephraim. with a skeleton key, entered room num-
ber 39. ' The domestic' hastened there and asked him
what he was doing.

"Nothing particular," said he.
" I believe you're a thief," she said.
He thereuponknocked her down and escaped into

his own room. •
The other domestics came to the rescue, and the

friend of Pharo leaped from the third-story window
to a shed below, thence to the pavement, and by,
means of an alley, effected his escape into Market
street and eluded the crowd, who were running af-
ter him, cuing "stop thief!"

Pharo was not so lucky in his attempt to escape.
He was .secured, and in a few moments Offlceri
Benkert 'and Dale, of the Reserve Corps, were in
attendance, and the prisoner, was taken to the
Central Station. At this place he was at once re-
cognized, by some of the old detectives, as the orig.
nal of a likeness that had been in the Rogues' Gal-
lery for a number of years.

Detective Lemon immediately pfoceeded to the
St. Louis Hotel and secured tee valise of Pharo.
It was found to contain a full set of instruments
used by hotel-thieves, such as screws, nippers, ske-
letons, picks, wires, drivers, Ste.

The defendant had no questions to ask nor any
explanation to make. He has been known to the
policefor a period of nearly fourteen years, but he
never wait convicted inPhiladelphia. He was com-
mitted, in default of $2,000 bail, to answer at the
present term of the criminal court.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Alleged Larceny.

Philip Schlngle was arraigned before 'Pollee Ma-
gistrate White, yesterday afternoon, on the charge
of the larceny 01 the sum of $45; in gold and silver.
This is a somewhat curious case. It seems that a
man, named John Engle, rented a house belonging
to Air. Schlagle, and there had been considerable
"going to law in regard to it. Finally the ten-
ants moved out. Two days elapsed, when Mrs.
Engle,recollected that she had left the amount
of money aforesaid, in a closet of the house from
which she bad retired. The key had not yet been
given tip: On returning to the house to get the
money,she found the place occupied by Mc•Schlagle.
A locksmith, named Charles Schively, testitled that
hebad heed engaged by Schlagleto pick the locks of
thefront door,and thus the owner of the house was

:placed in possession of the premises.
Noneof the money was recovered. Mr. S. denies

all knowledge ofit. The accused, having taken ille-
gal possession ofthe house, he was held in the sum

_
of $l,OOO to answer at court.

Larceny ofa Watch.
Reed Wesly, a colored servant in Earle's saloon,

was arraigned , at the Central Station.yesterday af-
ternoon on the chargeofthe larceny

,
ofa gold watch,

valued at $126, the property of Samuel Moore. Mr.
M. had obtained some refreshments in the saloon,
and shortly after he left he • missed his watch. A
boy named James Hanserdine offered to pawn it
for $3O. The attendant suspected; and he made
an attemptto arrest him. Thefellow ran, was pur-
aued—the cry of stop thief raised, and he was cap-
tured. He said that Wesly gave it to him for a dol-
lar. Wesly said that he had justlbought it froma
bootblack. There was some evidence that the
watchwas seen in his possession on Thursday after-
noon, which at once contradicted the story abo tit
the bootblack in regard to time. The defendafft

• was committed to answer.
fliefore Mr. Alderman Welding.]

Use of the Knife.
A man, named N. Leeds, a soldier, was corn-

Minted yesterday by Alderman Welding, on the

charge ofdisorderly oonduot in an alley and stab-
bing a Mrs. Hagerty in the arin: 'The wound is
Plight. The affair occurred In New Market street.
The soldier wan in the alley, and Mrs. H., having
come out ofthe gateway at thehead thereof, ordered
him to clear out. Hel.mmedlately pulled out a dirk
knife andcut Mrs. IL In the arm.

(Before Mr. Alderman Gibson.]

Counterfeit Notes Passed•- • • • • -

George Williams and Charles Wallace are the
names given by a couple of men who made their ap-
pearance at lilanayultic on Thanksgiving Day and
attempted to pals counterfeit ten•dollar notes. The
defendants were committed.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TEE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, AligWit 7, 1863.
The market to.tiay was dull, though firm, money

still remaining plenty, and easily to be had at a
small interest.

Owingprobably to the hopeful appearance of the
siege of Charleston, and the dismal moaning' of the
rebel press, gold, which opened at 27% premium,
fell to 263;. This is an index ofthe fall it will even-
tually have when the rebellion shall receive its (we
may hope) fatal blow in the fall of Charleston.
This, no doubt, is the reason why the gold market is
dull. If Charlestonfall, so will gold ; but the bears
as yet arenot enough certain of its future surrender
to guaranty selling short to lany extent, and, con-
sequently, every bear—both in New York and here
—is very careful tokeep clear.

The subscription to the national loan still ,con-
tinues with unabated zeal, ,raving today reached
very nearly to a million, and a quarter. If any one
can doubt the confidence of the people in the Go-
vernment, the energy and zeal displayed since the
first opening of the subscription books to this loan,
ought,most certainly to dissipate not only all doubts
but all accusations oflukewarmness.

The stock marketwas not as active or as firm as
on Wednesday, the sales at the board amounting
to but $15,050 in securities, and 2,716 shares. Go-
vernments were firm at Wednesday's prices.l Old
City sixes advanced 1p cent., while the new re-
mained stationary. Pennsylvania fives- rose from
101 to 102%. Reading Railroad fell ,34:, while Penn-
sylvania Railroad advanced X. 67 was bid for Mor-
ris Canal common, but none offered at any rate ;this
shows an advance of one dollar per share on Wed-
nesday's rater The Long IslandRailroad, the Cats-
wiesa Railroad, and Schuylkill Navigation, stood
firm atWednesday's rates. There was no move;
molt whatever in any other stook of sufficient
strength to push them up or down.

Drexel & Co. quote Government seeuritieS,
as follows
United StatesBond WONCertificates of Indebtedness. new 99300 9934
Certificates of Indebtednens. old. 101 40101%United States 7 3-10 .........—.1.38340107
Quartermasters' Vonehers_-.. E@3 H.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness Ita Ud.Gold 126 X tar-U.5,i
Sterling Exchange 140 (g),141
- Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities,
&c., asfellows :
United States Sixes. 1881
Qnited States7 840Noies. .
Certificatesof Indebtedness

Do. do
Quartermasters' Vouchers•
Demand Notes
Gold

•• • .10414(1,,,,
••

• .101 (4110114
•

• .• 90h':41 99.14.
....1N 127
....126 127

Sales five-twenties to-day, $l. 032,900.
Messrs. X. Schultz & Co., No. 16 South Third

street, quote foreign exchange for the steamer City
of New York, from New York, as follows :

London, 60 days' sight...
Do. 8 days

Paris, 60 days' sight
Do. 3 days

Antwerp, 60 days' sight.
Bremen, 60 days' sight..
Hamburg. 60 days' sight
Cologne. 60 days' sight
Latest% 60 days' sight
Berlin, 60 days' sight •

Amsterdam. 60 days' sight
Frankfort. 60 days' sight. .

Market dull.

..14034 141
. 141 14134

.41. 02% f Cl 5
f f0214

.4f
4
021404ff15

. 1012.0102

..-461{ (d 1 47 . -

.. 9236 V 93
92.40 93
92,4i(4 93
6§ 4 625‘
62,34 a 52X

We are indebted to the Hon. James Pollock, -di-
rector of the Mint, for the following statement of
the deposits and coinage of the United States Mint,
for the month of July, 1863 :

DEPOSITS
Golddcposits from all sources...
Silver, including purchases....• •

Total deposits.

Double eagles
Finebars

GOLD COMMIE.
No. ofpieces

7.975

7,983
SILVER COMADE.

50.800

$279,057 16
• 22 335 32

$301,412 48

17,11110
169,500 00

3,604 88

Half dollars
Fine bars...

$163,104 88

25,400 00
100 72

60,801
COPPER.

2 6,00,000
RECAPIVILATI,ON.

Pieces. Value.
7,933 . 816:3.10188

60,001 25,500 72
2 600,000 25,000 09

25,500 72
$15,000 00

Gold coinage

2,558,784 $213,605 60
The Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati Rail-,

road paysfrom the Ist of August their semi-annual
dividend of six per cent., at the office ofthe United
States Trust Company. This company has never
failed to pay less than ten per cent. a year, and for
the last two years over sixteen per cent. It is said
that they have a cash surplus, after paying their
August dividend, equal to five per cent. on the capi-
tal stock of.$6,000,000.

The following is the amount of coal shipped over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain railroad
for the week ending Wednesday, August 6, 1863, and
since January 1:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. " Tons. Tons.

—8.618 171.812. HOMO
180,648 164.d6

Increase.
Decrease

The New YorkEvening Post of to-day says:
The speculative feeling at the Stock Exchange is

much less active,and the business of the morning
shows an increasing tendency onthe part of those
who have made good profitsto make sure of them
by selling ,out, while a number of persons who are
apprehensive of areaction in the prices of stocks
from some ofthe numerous causes which therumors
of the street suggest have also throwntheir stocks
on the market. The result has been that the sellers
have outnumbered the buyers, and quotations have
receded, Hudson River,. Harlem, Illinois Central,
and Prairie du Chien being the onlystocks which
advanced, while nearly all other descriptions ofrail-
road shares-went down g(Q 2 per cent.

Governments are firm, without much activity.
Coupons 1881, clean, are wanted at 107; gold certifi-
cates at 101, and currencycertificates at 993i. Bor-
der , State bonds are steady, railroad bonds quiet,
andbank shares dull.
.

..
. . . .

_Before the first aession gold was selling at 127%@
128. Erie at 107, Reading at 1.1.7%@118, Illinois Cen-
tral at 119%@120,[and Harlemwas very active at
1300138. .

The loan market is still plethoric;the supply of
capital augmenting while the demand from borrow-
ers is onthe decrease. The rates for loans on call
are 5 per cent., with a limited business doing at 6.

._

The appended table exhibits the chiefmovements
of the market compared with the latest prices of
Wednesday evening: ---

~

.
Fri.' Wed. Adv. Dec.

U. S.6s, 1881,reg ............105 105 - ..

11.8.65,1881, c0tt...........106
11. S. seven-thirties. - 166% 106% ..

..

II S. 1year Certif gold -101 101 • • ..

II8.1 vr. Cert. curr'ncy 99% 99% %
America.n gold. ...........127 127% • • %
Tennessee 6s 67 67% • . 34;
Missouri65.....- -- 71%. 71% • •

Pacific Mail.--...-.....285 235
N.Y. Central, x. d.«.._129% 130% • • .3.L.
Erie'x. d• • .... ..-...--106% 106% .. %Brie preferred, d ...«.• des3l 3.00%.. Ari
Hudson Diver............14835 145 3%••

Harlem.-- ...--..._......13% 135% 3 ..

Harlem preferred....-...123 122 1
Reading -. 117%: 117% .. . h.'
Mich. Centra1................11635 1.6% • . 34
Mich. Southern .».»...89% 91 .. 1%
Mich. So. guar .. ...

-- -113% 115 -13 i
Illinois Conscrip..exd .120% 118% 1%
Cleveland& Pittsburg. • • 98% 95% • • 2
Galena 102 103% 1%
Cleveland&Toledo ...,115 US • • - •

Chicago & Rock Island. 105% 106% 5.1;
Fort Wayne -83.4 • 78 .. M
Canton DX 82 3.1;
Prairie du Chien 70% 89 1% -.

Alton and Terre Haute. 60 60% . • %

.Alton & Ter. Haute.pit 86 86 •
• ..

Philada. Stock Exch
tßeportedby S. E. SLATITAEB

ge Sales, August 7.
R. PhiladelphiaXxsimult. J
10.611:).

8 Little SchurR 4B
SO Penn Mining.. 1%
18 edinehill 62%

253 NorthPenna R... • 17%
12 Philada & Brie R.. 24
3 Girard Bank 43%

363 City 65_....106%
100 Spruce do Pine R.bs 15%
BOARDS

FIRST
34 Reading R 09

100 do . 09
do 09

Ito do b6O 09
450 Schny Nay Prefer.. 25
100 do Prefer.b 5 25

2000 Penna Coupon 6s, —lOB
1350 Penna 5e lots.lol

BETWEEN
200 City 6s new 106Y. I YEX) Sch Nay 6s'B2.sswn-81

BOARD.SECOND
10 CommercialBank. 623•
8 Minehill .R......... 62X
7
•

d
••

• •o • .
62y,

KO City Be It 101
ROO do new 107
3000 Penna 5e 1868 702
2060 do 1868 102
1060 do 1570 102

10 Norristown It 61.34
60 Cam& Allan Prefer 19
60 do Prefer 193(

76 Schur Nay ' 13
3000 Cam & Amb m0rt..103

100 Spruce & Pine 15
100 do 1514
230 Schuy NayPrefer. 24N
-100 Reading R. ..2dys 5334
NO Wyoming Valley 433;
50 North "Pa R... cash. 7.73.6

300 do• • • • 1734
100 Susq Canal b3014

Weekly Review of the Phila. Markets,
AI7GIIST 7, 7.863.

The warm weather has limited the operations in
most departments oftrade, and the markets have
ruled dull. There is-more inquiry for "Quereitron
Bark, and prices are firm. In Flour and Wheat
.there is not much doing, but prices arebetter. Rye
and Corn, there is Blair demand. Candles are With-
out change. InCoal there is less doing. In Coffee
and Sugar there is rather more doing, and prices are
better. Cotton has advanced. Fish are coming in
more freely, but prices are unchanged. Foreign
Fruit is scarce ; green Fruit is coming inand selling
freely. The Iron market continues dull. Naval
'Stores are dull and rather lower. Linseed Oil has
declined. In Provisions there is very little doing,
and prices are without change. There is very little
.doing in Seeds, and the market is verydull. Whisky
is-unchanged, and the sales limited. In Wool there
is very little doing. The Dry-Goods market is firm,
but very

,
quiet, and the stocks on sale light.

The Flour market is quiet, the demand for export
and home use being limited, and mostly for fresh-
ground parcels. About 9,000bbls, chiefly Ohio extra
family, sold at $565.50 Ife bbl, including 2,000 bbis
high gradefancy, on private terms ,• 2,090 bbls taken
.by the Government, and 1,800 bbls City Mills, all on
terms kept private. The retailers and bakers are
buying moderately at from $5.37 to $6 81 for com-
mon to good superline!and extras ; $6@8.75 forextra
family,and $7g7.60 ift bbl for fancy brands, accord-
ing to quality. Rye Flour is better and .selling at
$4.50@5 ip.bbl. Corn Meal is scarceand wanted at
$4.20 tip bbl forBrandywine, and $4 bbl for Penn-
sylvania Meal.

GRAlN.—There is more demand for primeWheat,
but the receipts are light; about 25,000 bus fair and
prime red have been sold at451.33@1.40 lfe bus, which
is an advance,-and new do; at $1.1561.30 as to con.

- dition, and white at from $1.40@1.50 t bus, in-
cluding 1,000 bus newKentucky sold at the latter
rate. Rye is wanted at $1@1,55 qff bus. Corn is in
fair demand; about 20,000 bus sold at 78c for prime
yellew, and 14@750 $1 bus for Western mixed. Oats
are dull and lower; about 22,000 bus have been sold
at 10673 c forgood to prime old Pennsylvania weight,
and'63@Bscfor ,new; 1,000 bus new barley hasbeen
sold at private terms, and some Barley Malt at $1.60
@l. 85. ' ' ./

PROTISIONS.—There is very little doing in any
kind, but holders are rather firmer. Small sales of
mess Pork are making at sll@l2 bbl for old, and
$14614.25 for new. Sales of city packed mess Beef
are reported at $13@16; and country at $11.50(a12,
cash. There is a good;demand forBacon hams, with
sales of plain and fancy at 11613 c ; new sides at lc,
and shoulders at 53(„660 4p Itcash and 30 days. _ln
Green Meats there is very little doing . ; about 150
tierces Hams in pickle sold at 103@lo%e ; and in
salt 'at 814@8,1;ce ip it. In Lard thereisvery little
doing, and prices are unchanged ;..about 400 bbis and
tierces sold at 1034c, Grease at We, and kegs at 11,y,
cgtiyz'e lb. Butter ranges at from 13@140 for com-
mon,and 11@21c for choice lots. ' Cheese is scarce
at 10@l2c IR lb. Eggs are dull, and sell at Ilc ft doz.

115F.TALS.—InPig Iron there is verylittle doing;
a few small lots of Anthracite are reported at from
$3O up to $34.,51 ton, for the three numbers. Scotch
Pig is held at$35. Lead is very dull, and we hear
ofno sales. Copper—no sales. Yellow. Metals is
selling in a small way at 28@300 lb.

BARK.-'.-First No. Quercitron is firmly held,
with vales ofabout 80 hhds at $3O le'.ton. Tanners'
Bark is steady at $l4for chestnut, and 18 for Span-
ish. Oak.

CANDLES.—TaIIow Candles are verydull. Small
sales' f Adamantine are makingat from 18 to 221111
lb for city, and full•weight Western.

COAL.—There is less activity, but prices are
without much change ; the shipments from Port
Richmond are large, and the rates of toll have ad-
vanced 200 qP ton on Ist inst.

COFFEE—There is not much demand,but prices
are rather firmer; about 300 bags sold, including
Rio, at 2534028 c • Laguayra at 29630 e ; Cape at25c,
and Jamaica at 300 46. lb, cash and time.

COTTON.—!here hasbeen more doing this week,
and holdere have advanced their prices 6 cents $7 fit ;
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about 960 bales have been disposed ofin lots at 63@,.
69c, for middlings and good middlings.

DRUGS AND DYES.Thereis verylittle doing;
small sales of Sulphuric Acid are reported at 2,34'@
2)4c; Alum at 3go ; Cutch at Bgri and Cream Tan
tar.at 46c. A cargo of Logwood sold on private
terms. Indigo is scarce and high, with small Sales
at $1.1602 25 rit lb.

FEATHERS are unchanged; we quote Western
at as in quality and dull.

FlSFL—Supplles ofnew Mackerelare coming for-
ward mere freely, and an invoice new No. 3 sold,
from the whalf on private terms, Bald to he a decline.
Old Mackerel range-from $12.60 to $16.60 for bay and
chore is, $110;12.60 for old son new 23, and 85.75,@
850 for new 3s, 'medium and large size. Nothing
doing in Herring or Codfishworthy of notice.

FRUIT.—A cargo of Sicily Oranges and Lemons
has arrived, and told privately at full rates. Pine-
apples from s9@i2 100. Green Peaches are more
abundant, and cell at SIQ2 Ifs basket, the latter for
rare ripe • for Dried Peaches , prices are entirely no-
minal. s Dried. Apples range from 6J to 7e, the latter
for choice New York.

FREIGHTS to Liverpool and London are dull,
and the rates nominally unchanged; to the West
Indies there is not much doing. A hark was ohm
tered to load with lumber to Matanzas at $l3 qty M.;
a brig to Jamaica and return at $2,300, and a British
brig to Berbadoes at 9bc out. In coal freights
no change. = The Hostile packets are getting20c for
flour ; Sc for grain ; 70c for Coal Oil, and $2.9033.26for Pig and Manufactured Iron.

GINSENG.— A. sale of4,000 Is crude.was made at
a price riot made public. There la -little or no un.
clarified here.

GUANO is steady at $95@100, for large and small
lots of Peruvian. Prices of Ichaboe and Pacific
Coast Guano remain as last quoted.

BED.T.P is quiet, there being but little stock here
to operate in.

RIBES are dull; an importof Pernambuco have
arrived, which remain unsold. About 1,500 Monte-
video. received last week, sold at 270, on time.

BCIPS are dull at the late decline. Small sales
at 17@200for Eastern and 'Western.

HAY is in steady demand at 9001000 the 100 lts.
-LUMBER meets with a fair inquiry for the sea-

son, and there is a 'fair business doing among the
builders, Yellow Sap Boards range from s2l@
22 50, and White Pine at $21023 Ti M.

IVI.OLASSES.—The market is very quiet, and the
sales are limited, at 35@450 for Cuba, on time.

NAVAL STORES continue dull, and Spirits Tur-
pentine has again declined. Small Sales at 6§3,056.
3.10. Common Resin sells slowly at $3O ife bbl.
Prices of Tar and Pitch are nominally unchanged.

OILS.—The sales of Fish Oila,„are confined to
email lots from store at previous7rates. Linseed
Oil has again declined, and is selling at $1.03@1.06.
Lard Oil ranges from 70c for No.2, up to 850 for good
winter. Nothing doing in Red OIL There is e firmer
feeling in Petroleum, and prices are better ;'about
3,000 bbla sold at 32@33c for crude, 48@55c for re-
fined in bond, and E.B@6se tit gallonfree, as to quality,

Conn, Ort.—The following are thereceipts of crude
and n fined, at this port, during the past week :

Crude 3 000 bble.
Refined 2 950 "

PLASTER is unchanged; sales of soft at $3.75©!
RlCE.—There is very little stock here, and is

selling in lots at 7„k(A7Xe„ cash.
SALT.—Prices are unchanged ; an import of 1825

sacks Ashton's and 600 sacks Marshall's fine sold
private.

SEEDS.—There is nothing doing in Cloverseed.
Small sales of Timothy at $2.25@275l bu. Flax-
seed, if here, would _command $2.25@2.311i bu.;
the new crop is about coming into market.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are quiet, but prices
unsettled. N. K Rum is steady at 65c. Whisky is
in better demand; sales ofPennsylvania and Ohio
bbls at 47c ; hhds at 46c, and drudge 45c WI gallon.

SUGARS are firm, and further sales of B@9oo
hhds, mostly. Cuba, at 10;;;@113c, ontime.

TALLOW is in better demand. Sales of 100,000
it,s city rendered,at 1002 and country at 9091402 cash.

TEAS.—Prices are firm for both Blacks and
Gre"ene, but there is very.little doing.

TOBACCO.—There is very little demand for either
leafor manufactured,and no change in prices.

WOOL.--The trade continues very quiet, and the
only sales reported aresmall lots of common and
medium Fleece at 70®78c if? It, cash.

The following are the receipts ofFlour and Grain
at this port during the past week :

-

1000 bble
—.3800 bush.
—.15,080 bush

•:..31,800 bush

New York Markets; August 7.
Aaiun are quiet and steady, at $6.8731 for Pots,and S,S 813409 for Pearls.
BRZADSTUFFS.—The market for Stateand West-

ern Flour is only moderately active, and at the close
prices ruled in favor of the buyer. "

The sales are 8 500bbls, at $4.1064.80 for superfine
State ; $5.05®5.25 for extra State;. 84.0564.75 for
superfine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, &c.;
$4.80@5.30 for extra do, including shipping brands of
rounc-hoop Ohio at $6.40®5.75, and trade brands at
$5 851 g 126.

Southern Flour is quiet, and the market is weak.
The sales are 600 bbls at $5.95®6.70 for superfine

Baltimore, and $6.75@9 for extra do.
Canadian Flour is quiet and unchanged.
The sales are 450 bbls at $5.15@5.30 for common,

and $5.3567.25 for good to choice extra.
Wheat opened with increased activity at Wednes-

day's rates, but finallyclosed up quietly and infavor
ofthe buyer.

The sales are 60.000 bushels at $161,16 for Chi-
cago spring; $1.0961.23 for Milwaukee Club ; 81.21
gt 27 for amber Iowa; $1.2261.28 for, winter red
Western ; $ t.2961.32 for amber Michigan ;.107 for
interior red Illinois.

Rye is more active, with sales of 12,250 bushels
Western at. 85c.

Earley is dull and nominal.
Oats are I@2 cents lower. We quote Canada at

50@60c; Western 62Q66c, and State 68@700.
Corn is a shade lower, with sale' of 65,000 bushels

at 68c for shipping, and 66%@67c for Eastern.
OILS.—The market is generally dull for all descrir.lions; we quote Linseed at $1.0801.11 ; crude

Whale 80@65c,and crude. Sperm $1.45@1.50.
OIL ONKE is dull, with free offerings of Western

thin oblong at $39.50.
li:corr.—Scotch pig is in moderate request, with

sales at $34.50@35.50.
TOBAC,Co.—Kentucky is quiet, and unchanged,

With sales of 150 hhds at 10@l5. Other kinds are
generally dull.

HAYis firm and in active demand. North River
baled is selling at 90Q100c for shipping, and sl:os@
1.16 for retail lots.

WHISKY is withoutmaterial change, with sales of
400 bbls at 45M@..4634.

TALLOW is quiet at 10% for prime city and east-
ern.- -

Hors are dull, with small sales at 16@20c.
Pnovisiows.—The Pork market is very quiet,and

prime is lower. Sales 00 700 bbls at $12.8734 for new
mess, and $10.25@10.50 for new prime. Beef is inac-
tive, with trifling sales. Tierce beef is dull and nomi-
nal. Beef hams are out of market. Bacon is very
dull, and there is nothing doing. Out meats are
quiet at 47/,@6for shoulders, and B.Y@M, for hams.
Lard is dull and unchanged; sales 260 tea and bbls at
B,ha .

PhiladelphiaBoot and Shoe Market.
The Shoe and Leather Reporter; August 6th, says:

The shoe market continues to improve, and jobbers
in the Western and Southwestern trade have expe-
rienced quite a demand"; Kentucky, Tennessee, and
many of the Western States have representatives in
town. A few orders. from New Orleans have also
been received. Jobbers in the near-by trade are
making less sales, but are busy in getting in their
stock to set before customers whenthe proper time
comes. Shipments from the East have been un-
usually large during the month ofJuly.

Manufacturers are generally fully employed.
Some ofthe best makers -already have orders suffi-
cient to keep them employed the ,best part of the
season, unless facilities for production can be in-
creased. As the conscription excitement abates,
business appears to improve, and the shoe trade has
made•altogether a favorable opening. Army work
hasreceived a newimpetus in the contracts recently
made in this department.

Philadelphia teather Market.
The Shoe and Leather Reporter of August 6 says :

There has been a little more activity in the Lea-
ther market. As the active business season ap-
proaches, dealers become more cheerful, and the
market gradually assumesa better appearance. The
demand from consumers, though slightly improved
over the previous week, has notbeen large.

SLAUGHTBIC 'SO/M.—Rough Slaughter continues
in request. The receipts are light, and the sales re-
stricted by the limited amount of stock offering.
Fair, countryLeather readily commands 410,and the
market can be quoted a trifle firmer. The city tau-
ten are selling moderately at 41@42c, lots as they
run. Selections ofheavy stock are taken at 43@44c.
Rolled Leather is selling at nearly the same rates.

SPANISH Sorm.—Thereis a slightly improved call
for dry hide' We quote thebest BA at 38@39c ; Ca-racas, Chili, and other descriptions, at 36@38c;%? Rh

Philadelphia Hide Market.
The ShoeandLeather _Reporter of August 6th, says :

The hide market remains without much change.
Few tanners have yet come forward with 'an inten_
tion to take out hhies for their yards. Sales have
been mainly confined to small lots of domestic salted,
which have been taken at 10@t034c. Calfskins,
butchers' weights, are selling at 13c.

TANNING MATERlALB.—Tanners' bark, ohestnut
oak, is comingforward freely, and tanners are likely
to procure a full supply. The price is steady at $l4
%t cord. Sumac is in fair request. Sicily, lead seal,
is offering at $1.1001.15 ton. We note sales of
small quantities at Vida. Domestic ground is scarce,
and is selling at $66@70 ill ton. The last sales of
superior Were made at $6B, , -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

CAMPBELL,IS. -W. DE COMMIT, COMMITTER OFTag Mop
JAMES C. HAND.

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE XBROHANTS' ICHOILANGB, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, July 25
Bark Baltaeara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, Boon
Brig Keoka, Burns St.Domingo City, loon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF. PHILADELPHIA, Aug., 8, 1863.

SUN RISES 6 5-SUN SETS 7
HIGH WATER 8 49

ARRIVED.
Bark Victoria'(Br) Christian, 14 days from Bar-

badoes, with molasses and rice to Thomas Wattson
& Sons. Left brig South Boston, hence, arrived
17th ult. Passengers—Mrs Robert G Barron, Mr
Harrison Leib, and Mr Jae Barclay. '

Bark Aura, Lindsay, 16 days from New Orleans,
in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Geo Harris, Stowers, '1 days from Washing-
ton, in ballast to J Esßazley & Co.

Brig B F Nash, Ran dell 4 days from New York,
in ballast to .E Bazley .

Schr Thomas Clift, (Br) Cassidy, 13 days from St
Johns, PR, with sugar- to John R -Rue--vessel to
Van Horn, Woodworth & Co.

Schr Avoca, Brown, 6 days from New York, in
ballast to captain.

SchrD E Wolf, Dole, from Newborn, inballast to
captain.

Schr Fearl, Hill. from Saco. -
Schr J L Hess,Loper, from Newham
Schr J Burley, Shaw, from Newark.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W MBaird & Co.
Steamer-M Massey, Smith, 23 hours from New

York, with mdse to Wm M Baird& Co.
SteamerRuggles, McDermott, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Manhattan,Kirby. 7 hours from Cape

May, with passengers to captain. Off tbe Fourteen
Feet Bank saw a bark. Brig Aroostook, from Key
West, was at Quarantine.

CLEARED
Bark Commerce,Robinson, New Orleans, Curtis

81,Knight.
Bark Harvest Moon, Berry, Boston, L Audenried

& Co.
-

Brig SirMerrick, Norden, Havana, captain.
Brig D 0 Castner,Fossett, Boston,EA. Souder

& Co. ,
"Brig P Larrabee, Darling, Portland, Davie & Co.

Schr J CHenry, Quillen, Neviberp, H A Adams.
Sohr Mary Patterson, Godfrey, Beaton, E R Saw-

-yer & Co. - •
- Behr E McLean, Bucklin, Boston, . do,

R L Tay, Cain, do do
Schr Viola,Ackley, Boston, J E Hazley, & Co. - -
Sehr, S C Lowry, Cook, Providence, Stockholm

Schr J BurleyShaw, Providence, & Co.
Sohr Pearl, Idill,Saoo, J T Bumgardner.
Schr J L Bees, Loper, Newport;Wmll Johns.
Schr Snow. Flake, Dickerson, Boston, Wannema.

ober & Maxfield.
- SohrEphraim & Anna, Jones,Folly Landing, RI,

Castner, Stiokney-& Wellington. •

• •
Schr L & R Smith, Smith, Boston, Blakieton,

Graff& Co.
Schr A S Cannon, Haley, Cambridgeport, do
Schr E F Lewis, Wallace, Providence, 0 A Heck-

,

seller &

Schr Chars, Cole, Newburyport, Autlenriedar.Co.
Schr Oriels, Benear,Lynn, do
Sohr J P Wallace,,Endicott, Augusta, Me, F H

Jackson.
SchrPinta, Bell, Baltimore, captain.
Str Beverly, Pierce, New York; W P
Str Farmer, Wright, Baltimore, A Groves; Jr.
Str May Flower,Robinson, Alexandria, captain.

(Correspondence. of The Prema,
REA DI619a, Aug. 6. .

The followingboats from the Uniou (Anal •pasiied

/
MRS. JAMES BETTS! ()BLEB TED

SUPPORTERS.FOR LADIES; sad the on 7' Bulk:
porters under ominent medical patronage. Lad es Sad

,Fyeieians are reapeottally requested to call o Y ox
re. Bette, at-her residence.lo3BLWALNUT fitrei t. Phi.

' adelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thous d la.
♦slide have been advised by their ph=4 to ise hiappliances. , Those only are genuine g the;Llni
'lllscopyright, labels on the box; and signatures, La
11149 igatits MgrPorteta. witk teltamonials. . 0.1140h41

, ,

Id*into the Schuylkill:Cinal to-day, botuld to P .
delphialaden and conaigned as follovis:GenHooker, lumber to J H Deysher; Lena bate,
'do to Joel Fink; Paragon, do to Joseph B Janney;
Lewis Elwood, do to Light & Go. 1

(Correspondence ofThe Press.) IHAVRE DE GRACE, Au,
The steamer Wyoming left here this mornthe followingboats in tow. viz:
C H Clark No 1 and Parrish & Co No'

coal to New York; Wm L Shiva, do to 1
City; 11l ary, do to New Castle.

Aug 6.—The steamer Wyoming lefthere th
ing with the following boats in tow, laden
signed Re follows:

Homewood, with 'amber to S B Bailey;.
coalcoal to Delaware City.

quit6.
ding with

'4l, with
lelaware

MEMORANDA.
Schr 0 Carroll, Mehafly, henoe, at Provi.

instant.
Sahr P 1-leilner, Grace, Bailed from Provid

inst. for Philadelphia.
Schr Grace Girdler, Olark, when coming

East. River 6th inst. came in collision with
yacht Azle], and sunk her. The G receive
mage.

SUMMER RESORTS.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J

000 D ROOMS TO BE RAD

POPULAR HOTEL;

APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

J. F. OAK
PROPRII;

BELLEVUE HOUSE,

NEWPORT, R. 1.,
Is NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

This house has been very much improved., a
In tine order. Every exertion will be used to

The 'Leading and Fati'orite Ho'
Of this delightful watering.place. -

jyl4-1m PUTNAM & FLET

THE BATHING AT ATLANTIC
CARD FR31K MR. ERNS° tl.—lnteresl

ties have circulated .a report that changes in t '
&c. on the coast at Atlantic City, have destro.
bathing there. Thisstatement is without-found
troth. Therehave been changes, it is true • bat
case of the SurfRouse, particularly, they have
effect-of improving the hathing,''snd of lsssed
distancebetween the Rouse and the Sea. The,S;
rolls onehundred and fifty yards nearer to my
houses than it did a year ago, and the bathing It'
neverbetter. safer, or more convenient than
present.

ATLANTIC CITY, August 6. 1563,

.4(AILROAD LINES.

1863. ARRANGEMBVTB OF
NEW YORK LINES. 1f363:1

r.. 47.Wita'gr 2:P." p .
- • ----

THE CAMDEN AND •AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANTIS

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACER-

NEON WALErrirraErr WHARF „Ann nwasixoval savor.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIE 1

At •
• wok

11A. N. via Comdex and Amboit. C. and A. As-
eounodation .. git

At 6A. isCamden and Jersey OitY. IR. I. Ake- -
sommodation) 116

At 8 A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City. Morning
At BA. IL, Camden,.and jersey 'City, id Class_

Ticke3lt.. ..'.t•-•.... ...........

•
• 31

At 11 A: ~ via Kennington and Jersey MY, Ez-
i►reee••• oa

At 12 M., via Oamden and Amboy, O. and A.
Accommodation ..... ..... 111Atp 2 P. kr- via Camden and•Amboy7(l. and A. Ex-

A.l 8 P. 4 11., via Kensington andJersey City,Wash-
and New York Express. • 100

AteX P. 111., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 100

At111( P. M., viaKensington and Jersey CRY'. South-
At

.....

IX (Night), via Kensington and Jersey Oily,
g 00

SouthernExpress. t........ .. 5 00
Ate P. M., via Camden and ....... Accomm-ods-

Bon. (Freightand Passenger}-Ist ClassTicket— S 1161
Do. do. - 2d Class do.. • 110

The 5.15 P:131. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) ilituthent
Ixpreeswill run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap:, Stroudsburg Scranton, -Wilkesbarre.
Montrose, Great Bend. ie., at 7.10 'A. M.from Kenning- -
ton Depot; viz Delaware. Lackawanna. and WeetentRailroad.-

For MauchChink, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemingtondm., at7 10 A. M.
from Keneington Depot. and 3.30 11. M. from Walnut.
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leavingEaston for Mauch. Chunk at 3.20 P. Id.)

For Mount Holly, llwaneville. and Pemberton, at I A.
M. 2 and 434

Por Freehold. at 6 A. M.and 2 P. K
WAY LINIAI-, •

For Bristol, Trenton, En., at 7.10 and 11 A. N. and 5 P.IL:from Kensington. and 239 P. H. from Walnut-street
wharf; -

For Holmestourg. Taeony. • Wissonoming, Bridesbarg,
and Frankfort, at A.M. ,2.5, 5.95, and 8 P. M.. from.
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra. Riverton, Delano.).Beverly, Burlington,.
Florence; Bordentown, gre., at 6 A. M.,12 lit. 1, 3.30, 4X.and 6P. M. The- 8.30 and 4X P. N. lines run - direct
through to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 23( P. M.from Walnut street wharf.1811-- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenetng.
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.'
half an hour before departure. The cars ran into the;Depot, 'and on 'the arrival of Bath train run from theDe litirPounds of Baggage only allowed °ash Passenger.
Passengers areprohibitedt from taking anything as bag-

' gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Poundato be paid for extra. The Company limit their
reePonteibilitY for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andWill notbe liable for any amount beyond NM exseet by
specialenntraet.- -

June-29th. 1863. WM. H. GATKMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, ISOM FOOT OF OORTLANDT EMIT,

'At 12 M.-.•and 4 P. K, via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 73(. and UM P. M. Via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. N. and VP: M.. via
Amboy and Camden.

-FromPier No. 1 Northnear,* I and 6p, M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Jals-tf

1111. E RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 3013 WALNUT STEEN?.
Insures against loss or damageby FMB, OIL HOUMA,Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and

onFurniture, Goode, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
CLEW OdP.PTAL 9300,006—A885T8 $377,1110 Tei

Invested in the following Securities. vi.s:
Pint Mortgage on City Property, wellsecured. $]2&400 00
Ground rents_- • 24000 00UnitedsiZiieovernment 65:566 .00City ofPhiladelia,6 per cent.Loans— . • •-•«-. 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, 000,021 6 per cent. L0an...... 16,(X0 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock..4,000 (10
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds let and 2d.

Mortgages ..
...... 96,000 00Allegheny county 8 per cent. Penn. R. Loan—. 10.000 00

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan 6,000 00

Philadelphiaand ReadingRailroad Company',
6 r cent. Loan ........ ....• 6,000 00Huntinpegdonand Broad Top '7 per cent. mort-
gage Bonds 060 Oil

County Fire Insurance 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Htodk..........................6,000 00
CommercialBank of Penns Stock.• 10,5110 00
Union 31. Insurance Company', M 70Loans on Collateral!, well secured ....

—..---- 2,600 00
Rills Receivable - . . .697.09
Reliane Insurance CompanyofPhiladelphia'sStock 9,760 00
Accrued Interest --.. 5.8 N 41
Cashin bank and on hand...... 24,725 66

Worth at present marketprßi
ClemTinglei,
William N. Thompson,
Samuel Clapham,
Hobert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Beni*. Tingle'',

01,
THOS. O. HILL, Secrets
PELLADELPIETA, Ma1t,13.1, 1:

V777.410 70
$008,318 EO'TORS.

Robert Tolank,
I William Stevenson.

Hampton 1..Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
John Bissell,Pittsbnrc

TINGFLEY, President.
LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES MOYER, deceased..
The auditor appointed by the Court to wait. settle,

and adjust the first account of LUCY C. MOYER, ad-
sminietratrix of the Estate of CHARLES MOYER, de-
ceased, and to report distribution 01 the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY. 7th
day ofSEPTEMBER, 1663, at 12 o'clock M., at his office,
706 'WALNUT Street, in the cit ofPhiladeinbia.

BENJAMIN H. BRE WITER,
au4-tutbs Auditor.

-pima",FORD & CO., A_IICTIONEEBB,-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.511 OASES BOOTS ADM MORK

"ON. MoNDAY itOltNiNe.
August 10th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will

be srtd by catalogue, 1 000 cases men's, boys', andyouths' calf. kip, and grain, cavalry hoots,brogins,
morals, &c.;women's, misses', and children's calf, kip,
goat. kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes.

- ARP- Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.
LARGE SALE OF 1.500 CeSES BOOTH AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 13th, at 10 o'clockprecisely, will be sold by ca=
talogne, 1,500 cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, halmorals, ,tre ; women's,misses', and children's, calf.kip, goat, kid, and moroc-
co heeled boots and shoes.. .

/GP Open for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.

0.5 PENNSYLVANIA Gir)
GOORNTE AL RAILBOAD.CrH.,,

THE OREAT DOUI3LE.TRAOK SHORTROUTE TO THE
WEST. NORTHWEST, AND sot:Prawn?.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. and
comfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed b 7
allyroute the country.

Trains leave tie Depot at Eleventh- and Market streets,
es follows:

MailTrain 7.30 A. M.
East Line A. M.
Through Express at P. M.
West Chester Accommqation, No. 8.45 A. M.

• ' No, 2 -.12.20 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train 2.80 P. M.Lancaster Train at...... . 4.00 P. M.
Parkesbnrg Train (from Wesi.Philadelphia).. 5.80 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accomraods,
lions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the PhiladelphiA7or Baltimore Express, °ash of
which makes connection at 'Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
munificent-scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.. .

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresswa-
ned at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lagos.West to
the 311881E01pp! and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through-
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Holm-
bias, Indianapolis, St. Lords, Leavenworth. Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
otherprincipal points, and baggage checked through-

- . s INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADTheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M..somiests,
at Blairsville Intersection. witha train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBIIII.I3 & CRESSON BRANCH _RAILROAD.
The 'Through Express Train.leaving at .10.30

sonnects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train onthis
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for
.111sensbnrg at 8 P. M.

If) : : et! : AIL :----•-•----- - - - • • --- - - -
The Mall Train,at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughEx-prem. at

10.30 P. EL, connect.at Altoona with train for Rollida7s-
-at 736 P. M.and 8 A. M. -. . .

TYRONE di CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
' The Thronnh Eauress Train.leaying at 10.30 P. M..

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley B. R. for Port
Matilda lifilesharg and Bellefonte.InififfiaoirgliliZill—foP RAILROAD.

The Through -Express Train, leaving at 10.30
Sonnets at Hantingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A.M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIN

_ RAILROADS. _-•
YOE SUNNI-MY, WILLIAMBPORT. Loox B.Ayarrs EMMA,HOORESTRIL, BUFFALO. and NIAGARA FALL& Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30-A. M.:and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through withoutshangeof ears between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER,and GETTYSBURG, the train.
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2,30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central R. R.
- CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. •

The Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.30 P. M..connect at Harrisburg withtrainsfor Carlisle.Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M, and 4.00 P. M. connect

at, Downingtown with*eine on this road for Waynes-
burgsad siLiatermediate stations.,

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester- taking the trains teavi

at &45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
Nor 1,8,5, 9, or 12 months, at vary low rates, for the ws

eoromodation of persona livingoat oftown, or /oeated on
or nearthe line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS..
For 36 'trips, between any two points. at about two

gents per mile. These tickets are intended for theage of
familiestravelling fregnentlyAnd are ofgreat advantage
to vermin! raakingoccasioperlPs.

SCROOL TICKETS.,
'For 1 or S months, for the use of scholars attending

School in the city. . •

For further informationapply at the Teenager Station.
B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and. MARKET Streets.

SAXES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WBEITERN EMTORATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation -Train leaved No. 151

Docksstreadally (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
beaten is paid. to Baggage, for ehickchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by sametrain with the-paseen•

Torfall informationapply to_j_f•
'FRANCISFUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.
MANN'S .g.A.GGAGE, EXPRESS, . .

) Anagent of this reliable Express Compan7 Willpan
througheach train before reaching the depot

, and take
11P checks and deliver 'Baggage to anyPart of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger. Depot, Eleventh- and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that It 4 eat4ra4respeastbia.

By this route freights of all descriptions sax be for.warded to andfrom any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, _lndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port onthe inimitable
yiyers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the Wiwi,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are.at all times.'if:mm.oleas are charged by other Railroad c omm.nies. Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company ean rely withcont.
deuce on its speedy transit. ,

Forfreight contracts or shipping 'ilireetionaapply to oraddress the Agents of the Company_r
. S. B.KINGSTON, Ja„Philadelphia.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE &CO.. Chicago,
LEECH & co., No. 1.Astor House, or No. I South

street, New York.
LEECH & Co.. No. 77 Washington street; Boston.
WM. 'BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway. .
H.H. HOUSTON.

GeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia. '

- .v LEWIS L. ROUT,
GeneralTicket Arent Philadelpha.moat'Lima,

lad General Superintendent. Altoona, ?a

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE.mtrinuAL SAFETY
INSURANE cmpfutT-

00iPOBATED BY THE LEGIS
o

LATURE Or PENN.
SYLVANTRIED1835.

OYPICE, B. CORNER TRIED AND WALNUT at.
PHILAELPHLL

MARINE
D
INSURANCE:ONVESSELS, )CA.II6/0 To all paste of the world,NREIGET,

AND INSURANCES
Oa Goods, by RiveCanal, Laktg, andLaail OalriaLW.toPINEpof the union.

NSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.
On Stores, ,es as.ASSTSOF TRHCOMPANY, NOV. 1. 1862.$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 84

20,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 90,750 SO
/NAM United States Six per cent. Trout=Notes 41,910 00WOOS United States Seven and Th7se.—

tenth. per cent. Treasury Note.... !SAO 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 0)04,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57.130 00
125,050 Phila. City Six pen cent.199.083 SO
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per seal.Loan .. 12000 00Penneylvanla Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 21860 0050,0210 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mort/rail
Six per cent. Bonds 63.875 006,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock. . 5.600 00

KW) Germantown Oafs Co.. SOO Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest wan-
rantied by the City ofPhila.— , 16.600 00

118,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, %MorsBemired ..........»„,U9.700 00

$888,760 Par. Cost 8803,749 62. Mkt. Ya1..•5883.1.78 00
'teal.. . .... M..30 34
Bills Receivable for Insurancesmade1..282 14
Balances dna at Agencies—Premiumir on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest. and other
debts.duethe Company $6.9U USnip end Stock ofsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, 410,800, estimated 4,81.8 00

Cashon deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten daysa11......... 1091,000 00

Cashondeposit—ln 28,727 94Walt 280 74
109,008 GI

11976,212 11

Dlirsoross.I'lkm:rue 0. Hand., Spencer Me'livable;John C. Davis, CharleaBelly,Edmund A. Bonder; Samuel B. Stokes,
Joseph H.Seal, Henry Sloan,
Hebert Burton. Jr.. - JamesTraquair,
John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.;
Oeorge 0. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington.] Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke, . William 0. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland;
James. C. Hand, I William 0. Boulton, '
Theophilus Paulding; Henry C. Dallett,Jr..
Dr.R. M. Huston, Johnl3. Semple. Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A B. Berger, Pittsburg.

THOMAS Cl. HAND, President.JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vise President.
HENRILYLBLIEN. Secretary. del-ti

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated MB). CHARM PEI

PETUALL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third. Ph
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-nr, Capital Stoek and Surplus la.
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Iderchandi
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly landed.

DIRECTORS:
Themes R. Maris, JamesB. Campbell.
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dntilh,
SamuelC. Morton. CharlesW. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
John T.Lewis.. .

__TITO L. ASR. MARTS, President.
ALEXILT O.L. CRAWFORD. Seem-ism feri-if

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVKLY.
-1-- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE nisumkNes-bolt-PATTY. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. MO WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably rnown to the community for
nearly forty_years, continues; to insure against LOSS or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Building's, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods: or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus mmidil is
invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security In the sue
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson;
Alexander Benson, DanielSmith, Jr.;
William Montanus. JohnDevereux.
hum Heslehurst, Thomas Smith.

Remy ewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLIAM G. CHOW3ILL. SeCratar7. imil

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS NorthNorth aide of WALNUT

greet. between DOCKand TRIED Streete, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED
$CA

in 1794--CH2OAETEE PEERPETIILL.
PITAL o_,_ooo.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAIi r. FEBRETA_RT 1.1961.
$438,516.13,

Kamm 7nut, AND INLAND TH/J3POBTA.TIOE
INSITRAURIK •

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherrerd, Whine Wagner.
CharlesHaenlester, Thomas B. Watte6.4

'William S.Smith., Henry G. Freeman.
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis.
GeorgeR. Stuart. George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward O. Knight;

• John B. Austin,
HENRY D. sesitszeD. President.

Wingligg Hiaraa, Secretary. nolli-t1

litiri ENTERPRISE .
INEURANOR COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

DIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORN-RR FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS. •

1. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee. JohnH. Drown,
Naar°Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John N. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetoisk;
Benj.T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boniton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fell

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT.—AuthorMed Capita $400,000-OHARTIIE

-PERPETTIA_L.
Office Re. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streete, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or danutge

.Fire, on Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandise gene.

rally.Also•
, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
DIRECTORS.

WilliamBeher,DarlaPearson,D.Luther, I Peter Seeger,
Lewis Andeuried, J. E. Baum,
JohnR. Blaokiston, Wm. F. Dean,l
Joseph Maxfield, •John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHBR, President.
WM. F. DELA, 'Vise President.

W. M. Smarm Secretary. ap34l

VMEALE COLLEGE, BORDENTO WN,
-a- N. .T.—Pleasantly situated on theDelaware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments ofa thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished in connection with a
pleasant home.

Only a feiv vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address

aus-6tir Rev. JOHN H. BRAE:BUM. A. M.

LVAtroiLlar 116BByUL Wujaam $l.saintseL
ARK If OOPS.

SO UT.ll W FOUNDRY,
. FIFTHANL. WASHINGTON STURM

PHILARLPRIA.- • & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND_Nn. GRINISTSNanallsotnre Hien and Lowramearestea m teem Mland. Ayer. and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Irmo Boats,
ofall kind., either ironor bralse,,

Iron-frame Boots for GlsWorks.lrorkshops. Baßsoag
Stations, Airs•

Retorts and Geolifsebinary of the litawl moot IProved construction.
'tverYdescApinon of Plantation Kafttnesg, task AB.Sugar, Saw, and Grist 1011_,s Vacuum Pab,:civen, Elton.

Trains, Defeoators, Filters, PumpingRagini4..ks
MilSole Agents for N. ieux Patent Sum. 'BomaApparatne_,_-Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hamuks and Az.

aintrall Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugarbsaining
Naelrine. .a.1241

PENN STEAM E.NG-4111
ooitoosAND BOILRIt. WORKIL—NEAVIE &
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINBERS,M:
CRINIBTS, BOILER-MAXIMS, BLACKSMITHSLTAYOUrNDBRB, havingfor many years been in sue
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildinirZl
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low park
Imre, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &e.,
Oroeottully offer their services to the Public, as bein_g fang
prepared to contrast for Engines of all sizes, merle*
River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns ofdlirereat
sizes, areprepared to executeorders withquick dampish;
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shoring
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue. Tubular, ens
Cylinder Boilersof thebeat Pennsylvania charcoal izoNiTorgings, ofall sxes andkinds ; Iron and Brass Casting*

,

of all descriptions• Roll-Taming, Screw-Cutting. sad
other work.connec}ed with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thla
ottablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room fog ro.
Pain ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears. blocks, fal s. its.. at...se
ralshur heavy °flight weiskti.

JACOB C. PrigarLL
JOHN P. LBW,

BRACHand PALI=strsoia.

FLORENCE HEIGHTS, FLORE
-I- N. J. —Tbis beautiful Summer geseit, situ.
thebanks of the Delaware, is now open for tbetl
Of Boarders. Is accessible steamboats and ea

ans-6t* ' (1 SIMKIN. Prom`

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
This beautifulresort, situated in the centre of the

"Garden Spot of.Pennsylvania," is now- open for the
accommodation of visitors, and will continue untilthe
20th of October. The invigorating pure mountain air,
the quickly acting properties of its waters upon the se-
cretions of the liver, and its magnificent scensry, un-
eqnalled in the United States, justlyentitles it t.. 1praise
above all others. The commodious buildings, extended
lawns and delightful walks through the mountain from
which Boma numerous springs supplying the Plunge.

~,,

douche, shawerand hot bathe at all times. Extursion
Tickets thinrugh the season will be issued at the officeof
thePennsylvania Central Railroad. Eleventh al d Mar--
ket streets. Cars leave at 730 A. ff., and arriv at the
Springeinitheafternoon. $2 per day; over tw weeks
or the season, $lO per week. - Childrenand servants half
price. For further particulars, address the praPrietor,
U. S.NEWCOMER, Ephrata Mountain Springd.7 Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania. ' 3313-lm

SEA BATHING.
NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAY, IL J. i
ChildrenThis well-known Hotel is now Open for the IN ption

of its numerous guests. Terms$lO per week. hildren
under 12 years or age and servants half price. 'warier
accommodations.and ample room for 2COmergons.

Je:3o-42t ' AARON (1.9.R11.131130D1. Pror

BEDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
N. J. —Aethe tern:duos of the railroad, qu

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Hoarden
and Transient Visitors, and offersaccommodatious equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil.
dren and servants, half price.

agir-Parties should keep their seats until the tars ar-
rive infront of the. Hotel. • i 19-2ra

LIGHT HOUSE COrrigyitna
This wellknown House is now opea for the r .ception

of guests. 'lnvalids can be accommodated will roomi
on the first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the' premises. Magnificent lbathing_Pppositek
the hones. No bar. JON.A.II —WOOTT,Oft,

jel9-2s Proprietor.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIO Or iTY
New Jersey.

WILL R 8 OPRNED ON JUNE 18th.
♦good.Band of Mask has been engaged.
Those who wish to engage Rooms -11. p lease,address

H. 8. BENSON. Surf House Atlantic City. N. J. leB-2m
CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.HTHIS
••-' _private BoardingRome,- cornerof YORK and PA-
cmc avenue, Atlantic City

; convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view -of the Ocean. is now open fin
boardere, and will continue open all ,the year.round.
Prices moderate. •
iel9-2n - • J. KEIT& Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,,

Is now open for the reception of visitors. ;Can be
reached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from
foot of VINE Street at 7.80 A.M.

yes-2m* • B. A. SHOEMAKER.

THE ALHAMBRA," ATLANTIC
-I- CITY, N. J.a splendid new house, sonthweet

corner of ATLANTIC and MASSACHUSST PS ASsnues,
Is now open for visitors. The rooms and talent' "The
Alhambra" are unsurpassed by any on the Island. There
Isa spacious Ice Creamand RefreshmentSaloonattached
to the house. Terms moderate.

C. Dußois a s. J. Y°trim.

Proprietors.jy2o-IM. _ Adak._

r.RESSON SPRINGS:—T HIS D
LIGRTFITL SITMMT-R RESORT, Immediately on the

line of the Central P. R. B. located on the snrumit of
the Allegheny Mountains, 2,1300 feet above the 1avel of
the sea, will be open for, the reception ofvisitors on the
10th day of June, 1861 and will be kept open until the
Let of October.

The waterand air at this point possess superior attrae.
lions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Booth, Garrett, and Camac,.of Philadelphia, show the
existence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
some of the springs being of the iron or chalyinsat et class,
and- others containing saline or aperient- salts. --Pure
mountain water abounds; and the ;meets will also ,be
suppliedwith mineral waters from other springs, laughas
Blue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters. I -

Ample facilities for bathing.have-been-prodded,_new
Plungeand donchbathe erected, andEnt and ColdBathe
sanat all times be obtained. - -

.The grounds, walks, do., have been highly iniproYed,
and are of a varied andpicturesque character.

Thereis at Cresson Springaa Telegraph. Office t.ndfife
daily mails from Philadelphiaand ' -Pitte-burg and imier•
mediate pointe.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the 01116 of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, corner ofELETENT.I3and MARKETStreets.

For farther informationapply to - -GEO. W. MOLLIM,
, Cresson Springs, Cambria Co;, Pa.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE,-BY TI '!TUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon.. JOHN CAD kSA-

DBR, Judge of the DistrictCourtof the United Spates in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in,Admi-
ralty, to me directed. will be sold at public salsa to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLOWEILL-'
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY. August 18. 1863, at 11
o'clock A. H., the Steamer LIZZIE. her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf. I -

Immediately after the sale of the Steamer will be ex-
posed to sale at MICHENER'S STORE, No. 1421 North
FRONT Street. the cargo of said Steamer, consittinz of
10 one-eighthpipes Brandy. 2 cases Misses' and, Child-
ren'e- Straw Hats 3 cases- Felt Hats, I bbl. Pot Ash, 2,
trunks Ladies' Lasting Gaiters. .2 cases LetterPaper. 1
case Tacks. 1case Dry Goods, 1 trunk Sundries. 10bbls.
Molasses. 5 bble. Beef and Pork, 35 bars Steel; 2 pun-
cheons Rum, 37 boxes CastileSoap. 6boxes Brown Soap.
12bags Coffee, 6bbls. Brownand '1 bbl. White Sugar, 2
cases MuStard, 1 do. Sweet Oil, 1 case Buttons, 1 do.
Pocket Books, 1bbl. ShoePegs. 72 demijohns Liquor, 24
eases Coal Oil, 1bbl. Coal Oil, and sundry other articles.

WILLIAM DIILLWARO.,
U. S. Marshal B. D. of Pennsylvania.

Phila., August 5, 1E63. • au6-6t

RSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTITEiffA.
•LT...- ofa milt of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CA.ToWdLA.-
DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed; will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash. at the HAVANA
STE A.MSD IP COMPANY'S WHARF, above Vinerstreet,
onWEDNESDAY. August 19th, 1903, at 11 o'dock A. M.,.
the Steamer KATE DADE, her tackle, apparel, andfur-
niture, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of Steamerwill be exposed
to sale at MICHENER'S STORE, No. 3.112. North FRONT
Street, part of the cargo of said-Steamer. consisting of
127 bales of Cotton. 16 bbls. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10
bbls. Rosin. and 2,300 Pipe Staves. Samples carthe seen
at the Store.- WILLEAM MILLWARD,

U. FL Marshal E. D. of rennsylyanta.
Angrist5.1363--att6-10t

PROPOSALS.

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.
•

NAVY DEpenTiorr:July 25, 1863.
The Mavy Department will, until the 25th day of An-

gust, receive propositions for the constractioli and erec-
tion onboard a vessel to be built at the Portsmouth, N.
H.,. Beaton, NewYork, and Philadelphia NavyrYards,
of two revolving turrets and ;two impregnable smoke-
pipes, with gratingsfor each vessel. •

The internal diameter of the turrets to be 14 feet,
height 9 feet 6 inches, thickness 16 inches; to lie com-
posed of two separate shells of plate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the same.

The pilot-house on each turret tobe 8 feat internal di-
ameter, 6feet 6 inches high, 12 inches thick, composed of
plate iron.

Theturret engines and gear for twining andregulating,
the movement of the turret, the gun slides and carriage
port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be -of
the same general character as the Monitor class of ves-
sels. The impregnable smoke-pipe to be in thickness 8
inches, composed of_plate iron; inside diameter 9i feet,
andh eight above the deck 834 feet.

The proposition must embrace all the above-Mentioned
work, including the bracing of theturrets, and state the
cost and the time within which the work for each Teasel
will be completed. on board, and -ready for service. --

Thegeneral plans canbe examined at the office of 'the
Inspector of Iron-clad Steamers, 256 Canal streffi, New
York,The Proposals mustbe endorsed on the outside "Pro-
posals for Revolving Turrets," that they may be distill-
guiShed from other letters. . . • . aul-sattuthllt

MIRE
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MADC,II. CHUNK, HAELE-
TON, EASTONA WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT.

• SUMME3 ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street. daily (Sunday'. excepted), asfollowis:_ -

B •- At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &o.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, ks.
At 5.15P. N. for Bethlehem.Allentown. Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.11P,
ForFort Washington at 10.35A. M. and 630 P. N.
White cars of the - Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehemats. 45A.M.,_9.30..LM., and 6.07 P.M.
Leave Doyle own atl. 36 A. M. and4P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6. 40A. M. and 2P. M.

" • " ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at IA- M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia all A. M. •
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
magi , -ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST ,OFIESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA TANPENNSYLVANIA °ENNUI,' warauoAD.

- WM.
Passengers for. West Chesterleave the depot eorner of

Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go throughwITHODY
ORANGE OP CARS.• • FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.46,A; M.......ArAve WestChester 10.30 A. M.

.• "12. 30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.
" • " 4,00 P. M. " Of 5.00 P. M.

PROM WEST CHESTER.
.

Lterre at 6.20 A. MA/rt.:reWest.phila... 8.00 A. M.
. ' 10.50A. M. 12.76P.' M.

" 0.46 P. M. • 88 6.00 P. M.
Passengers for Westernpoints from West'Chester.con-

neet at the Intersectionwith the Mail Trainat8.45 A. M.,
the ,Harrisbur, Accommodation ai -3.46 P. X., and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.26 P. M. • ' - • •

Proight delivered at. the &tot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M..-will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2..30 P. M..

!ortickets and farther imoirastion, miply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Airent,

Jag-tf • -ELEVENTH and mARKET Streets.

PHILADELPHIA
--- AND ELMERA R. B. Los.-

1808 ' BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAML3PORT, Scz_Awrow. ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N.-WL. Passeng_er Trains leave
'Depot of Philadelphia and Beading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhill.streets. at B.lb A. N. and 8.93F.
16., daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to 'points la
Northern, and Western ,Pennsylvania, Western New
York, .ko.',"&e. Baggage checked through to Buffalo.
Niagara Falls; or Intermediate Pointe.

Forfarther information apply te •• JOHN 8. RILLS& General Agent.
TIIIRTEENTC ompanyALLOWHI. and office 9a91-tf
1863,-aki!A.aßs,44 1863:

FRULA.DELFRIA. AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie onLake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is bedsit
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork. (177 miles)
on the EasternDivision, andfrom Sheffieldto Erie. (71
Miles)on the Western Division.

Tl7r7l' 07 PALSRENOSS 'ISAMU!. AT PHILAMINLPHIA.
,Legire Westward.

MailTrain. »L.— 7.30 A. M.
ExpressTrain ...

..10.90 P.M.
Oarsrun through withoutchange both wars onthese

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven. •

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore. and Williamsport
and.Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.
And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company'sAgents
AL B. }KINGSTON: Jr.. corner Thirteenth and Market.

Streets' Philadelphia.
J. TAO. REYNOLDS. Brie. "'•

J. M. DRILL. Agent N. C. It. „LEaltimore.
H. H. HOUSTON. _

_

Chitteral Freight Agent Philladelpnin.
LEWIS L.• Rotrpr

general Ticket Agen• JOS. D. P MTS
RIO/6-t1 Oeneralllianagen Williamsport.

---VIE PHILADELPHIA7." AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY is no* prepared to forward PRSIORT trON
:Philadelphia to New.Tork. via Camden and Port Kos.
mouth: airTheattentionof Shippers and erehan IWeilto

new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTE, and a
-Pertion of their patronagerespectfully solicited.

• 'TIMi2rthr
received-at third wharf above Arab streak 'e particulars amity toTa! OSO. B. MeCULLOH,Freightt

13118 North
W. P. O
ltslf

RTSPITTII,JA. ,_Genersi Manager.'
JOHNVIK, Irreigint._

=PlatNo. it NOB S KM". RowiolN

CARD. REOPENING OF
PENISTAN'S VAULTS.

AT•439 CHESTNUT STREET:
TO MY PATRONS, FRIENDS. AND THE PUBLIC

- GENERALLY.
On SATURDAY, August let. Iopen my newestablish-

ment, the spacious Store andVaults of No. 439 CHEST-
NUT Street, for yourapproval andapprobation. where I
trust I shall merit a continuance of the liberal patronage
I have hithertoalways received from .3,ourhands.

Inview ofa misunderstanding that I am told exists -in
the minds of many in regard to the sudden termination
of my business on the S E. corner of Third and Chest-
nut streets it is hoped the following brieffacts will ex-
plain • On the nightof June23d, duringmy absence from
the city, Iwas forcibly dispossessed by myreputed land-
lord, and my stock placed in the streets. As Iwas justly
in possession, Ihave sought redress :for the outrage in
the law courts of Philadelphia.

Respectfully yours.
jySl-12t5 RICHARD PENISTAN.

FIR,EI FIRE! FIRE!
PRILADTILPHIA., May SO, 1903.

N. C. Sadler Bea., Agent/0T Nu..fse :

Dues Sra; During thenight of MEW 19, 1963. our (Wo-
oers- arid Provision Store, at North Secondand Wilioff
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. H. and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before the fire-engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over 92.000, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one ofyour No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the lire, andlit came out
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting of
of the name, plate and paint. The contents inside were
notaffected in thereat, midwe consider the Safejustas
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works as perfectly as before thefire.

Yours truly MCMANUS At CItOFT. •

above 129 North SECOND Street.
.

Attention to the above certificate is particularly
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'SSAFES bras
accidental fire in Philadelphia, .
I would say to all parties who want a Fire and

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRAN SAFES are much the cheapestand the
onlyreal -Fireand Eurglar-Rroof Safes now made; and
to thoseowhe want siinply a Fire-ProoLlfrilly equal that
LILLIE'S 'WROUGHT 'IRON SAFEis frilly equal in all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and is
sold at fully one-third lees price.
I also am receiving daily in exchange for 11111111• 11

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and ke
constantly onhand.a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS dr WATSON'S, and other makers, many ofthem
abnost new, sell& I offerat, and. even below. audio'
Prices. •

All parties interested are particularly requested to sic-
amine the Safesabove desolbed at my &TOL

. H. C. SADLER Agent,
No. Al South SEVENTH Street.

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1-
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,

von can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sumayside. Lilienthal's
Standard Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each. -

Plantation. Cornish's VirginLeaf. Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew,Amulet, National. Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller'sFine-mat Chewing To-

%Tiltfo,cmN •rfonr cientyseEac alywPAPEßS.--Tsilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ,pares
cents each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside. Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky. for six tents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46. 60, 76. 90
gents, and El.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars ofall kinds, 26 per cent- less than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat .

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par.

BEAUTY.-IF YOU WISH TO. HAVE
a Sne_, clear complexion, use. BUNT'S WRITE

LIQUID ENAMEL. Itwill make you as fair as a lily.
Price, M cents.

If you are troubled withTan or Freckles, useRUNT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.
-Price, 25 cents.

If you want a Color, use HUNT'S BLOOM OF BOSE&
Itwill not wash off, nor injure the skin, andcannotbe
detected. 25 cents and SI.

HUNT'S COUNT TOILET.POWDER is the b mom
Powder in use. Prim 123‘, 26, and 50 cents.

Sold at BUNT& CO.'S, Perfnmers, 41SouthMONTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 13.1 South Si-
VSNTH, above Walnut. my9-Sra

Nil A OKEREL HERRING, SHAY),
1.14- ate,2,9130 bbis Mass. Mos. 1,9, and 13Mackerel, late Caught
fat Ash, in assortedPackages.

1,000 Obis. New &seaport. Fortune. Ban And Hal**
((errin,

2600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
lco bbls. new Mess Shad.
260boxes andfor

Hheese,_&s.
Instore andfor sale by . BOOMI._

Jal4-tr Mo. 146NorthWHIEWast.

ALMONDS.-3 -BALES PRINCESS
Paper Shell . Almonds: ,6 oeroons Lisbon taper

Shell Almonds, for sale hyRHODES & 'WILLIAMS,
.I;r4-tf , • . 1107 Sonth.WATER Street.

.ANDYANOY JOBPRDITING,
At =await, Bzoltirt 111w. roirsis

SHARON FEMALE, SEMINA_RY-
Forthe ensuingschool year. will open for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next per Circularscontaining terms, Sm., addreOss,N.JOSIAH WILS

j3,28-Ims DARBY, Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT. BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics. Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, Am. Military Tactics
taught... Classes in Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September lat. Boarding, per week, $2-25. Tuition,per
Quarter, $6: For catalogues, or Information. address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON.
iY24• 3m VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE , IN
for Yonng Ladies, 1630ARCH Street. Rey.

CHARLES A. S WITH, D. D., Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September I.4th.
For eirenlars, and other information, address Bog
2,611 P. 0. je26-3m*

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month,

For Circulars, apply to. BU ANNA FELIRCE„ Bristol,

Books co.. Fa. - iel7-3on.
ISS MARY E: TEEROPP WILL RE.

cipen her English sad French Boarding- and Da
School for YoungLadies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars. until Septem•
ber let, apply at the Sunday-school Times, .148 South
FOURTH street, Phila., or address Mtn Thropp at Val-
ley Forge. Penna. myls-4m.

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTITIisIG AND
,EQUIPAGE. WASHINGTON CITY. D.C.

PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED GOVERNMENT
STORES.

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Warehouse, on
Seventeenth street. near H street, on MONDAY. August
24th, 1663. at 10o'clock A. M., • a large lot of clothing,
Camp, and Garrison Equipage, unlit for service, consist-
ing inpart of Trowsers, Coats, Jackets, .Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks, Haversacks, Canteens, Mess Pans,
Kettles, Shovels,Picks. Tents, Trumpets, Bugles, Drams,
&c dm, lot ofold. Rope, lot ofold Iron, and several tone
of Tent cuttings.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
DANIEL G. THOMAS.

jy29-201 M. S. K.. 11. S. Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, Corner. G and TWENTY-SECOND Ste.,

WASHINGTON. D. C., Icily 18ft3.
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

the Corral, near the Observatory. In this city: on the
Second and Fourth WEDNESDAYS. 12th and 26th Au-
gust, 1063, . •

Tbe property is condemned as unfitfar public service..
Sales to commence at 10 o'clock A. 1,1., andbe continued
from day to day until thenambiir onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash, in Government Funds.
_ C. H. _TOMPKINS.

. 3y27-td - Capt. A. G. M., D. S. A.

I •
.I', . I :

100 , _TI : t: ti. .' .l3ttte „ :
aeived and for 'satebr RHODES drwridamslB,

Iy4-tf 1.07 South WAWA Stroet.

BITANS & WATSON'S •
:Ea - SALAUWIDIR BLIP

BTORE
• le soma Fotrwht STRUT.

• PHILADELPHIA:
A larks variety of 711111-PROD7 SAM Shia"

6426 ,GOLDTHORP & CO., 625.nx • Idannfacknrers of -

Tassels,Gerd'"Fringes, Curtains, and /mutton
Gimps, CurtainL oot.. CentreTassels.

Picture and. Photograph Tassels, Blind Triton/lin_
Military.and DreSII dulls, gibbons. Neck Tens

ate. eta. Jo 6AS IifaMRST Street.

-prE AND'EAR.-PROF. J. ISAAC'S,
2.1. "D., Oculist and /wrist, formerly of. Leyden,

Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where person
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will be !mien.
Malty treated, and cared 1famiable. Artificial BM
inserted without DEVI. B. B.—No charge made for ens.
minatio

11* DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St;

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age. mounted on fine Pohl, Platina. Silver, Vulcanite,

Coralite. Amber. dus._. at prices, for neat and substantia)
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city of
State. Teeth plugged to last foextracting.tificial Teeth
repaired to snit. No pain in wort
warrantedto At. Reference. best families- ted-Sru-

AMERICAN R.O- 0 F N-G=S4ATES;
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST -WELSH SLATES.

-T: 2703116.
if4S-4rn.- 1117 WALNITT Rtraa

iMINI P., SCHULER'S' RUPERIOB
•

For
overstrant SWISS PIANOS from SW

nyward. Yor Sidebitliomokar 905 MARKSTStreet.

COTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbitui- ds. '

Haven's Duck Awning 'Twills, of all dessrlptions. 101
Tents, Awning!, Trunk, and,Wago l.letrr 4om 1 to 6fee!Also. Paper laansfactisters Drier t
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting,. Jail Twilisso2olll,00.. JORS 3V=r l.

'War WA J041118!

SHIPPING.

AM, BOSTON AND PMT, ADM;
PHIL STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom Salk ,

port on. SATURDAYS. from -first Wharf above Pl=
Street; Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

_

Phi steamer SAXON. Oaptai. Matthews winsailfrom
Pidladelphiafor Boston. en SATIIRDAY: August8, at
at 10 o'clock A. M. ; and st eamer .NORMAN, Captain ,

81Baker, from Boston. on the A=l: DAY, at 4P. N.
- - -

These new and substantial steamships forma rsullt
1.131.1, sailing fromsash port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halftheprentlemaskarrei
sailvessels.

Freights taken at fair
Shinnersire requested to send slit .Itsielpte

Lading with their good'. •

Pox Protzlit'orPoolisre (havimo toeairtormodatlesall
MIT to awl WIASOS a CO.. -

tohS awl Booth. DELAWARE ANIMA

'STEAM WEERI,Y TO LTVEIVTKe POOL, touchingat. Queenstown, (Cork Hu.
bor. ). The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, mew.
York. andPhiladelphts Steamship Company are intend
ed tosail as follows:
CITY OF NEW :YORK - Saturday. August FL
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Auguat.l6.
CITY OF BALTIMORE ' Saturday,. August ZL

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Is.
44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Custom.

FIRST CABIN; - $l3O 00 aIERAGE, WE EL
Do. c to' London. 115 00 Do. to London 95 W
Do.- to' Paris,- 96 00 • Do. to Parte, El
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambrag,6l
Passengers also forwarded to 'Havre, Bremen, RoMs ,

dam, Antwerp&a., akequally low rates: _

Fares fromLiverpool or a1104311OtOWIL: %ADM. $ll,,
1696, $lO6. • Steerage from Liverpool., $4O. From Queens-
town, SW. Those who wishto send. for their friends OM

temp their tickets here at theserates.
For Bather information,: apply at the Company's

JOHN CF. -DALE. Agent.
fe26 ' 111 WALNUT Street. PhiladelPhis.

"eat;.'
AILY
FONEW YORK-NICW.DRLINR—TLA DELAWARE Alit ,

RARITAN- CANAL.
Philadeißlda and New York Express Steamboat Clans ,•

panreceive freightand leave daily , at • 2 P. M., dellegy

in their cargoesin New York the following day.

greighte_taken atreeeonsVme.raptniartx Agent.
^ -No. 14SOUTH WINAP.VB__,SPhiladelghllo;

_

JAMS .Argent,_
anl-tf ,Piforti;lfend. EAST RiVim, New York,

_

"

WILLIAM H. YEATON 41; 00.,
No: 5101 South FRONT Street,

- Agents-for the Bale of the -
ORIGINAL 'REIDSIRCIC doCO.-01IAMPAGNI.

- LOffei that disirable Winol6the trade-
Also_J.oolasses flee and Taegu*KrAi4sRORDSAUX'CLARNTS.
100 oases `lBrandenbergFreres "-COGNAC SIZAIRTI.

Vintate 1E45, bottled he-France. . .
50 eases finest Tuscan' 011:tin!th3ks gasi,
50 bbls finest quality MOllOngal!els.W.‘ll/ 11.
150 bbis Jersey -Apple Brandy:
50.000 Havana Cigars, extraant.•
Mc* At Ohandon GrandYin Isciailit...!`Green Seal"

ObszaPatne.. - -
Together with a. Pm assors - adz's, Sherry;

Pet, &e:- fiet-IT

MEDICAZ.

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OB
DOCK.

As a safe and effeehild remedy for Congh,•Pain -in
the Breast. Spitting Blood, Boroftila, and in all saw
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it Is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.

Bold by Proprietor. __

.

_rti
F. JITMELLE.,IS%S mAREET Street.

Ana a./111 nide, j7104804

WHATISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and 'l'. AILEN,-MEDICAL ELEC.
TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs. Bones and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat, and cure all Curable Diseases, Whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any . Inconvenience. Poor Soldiers Trill be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby e
lady. Among thediseases for whist' we will givu a sPe."

guaratitee. when desired, we mention thefolloWinti
Consumptlon,lst 9:2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility.
Neuralgia. ' Diseases of the Liver Of
Asthma, .

Kidneys, - •
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion, Prolamine Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia Womb.) ).R enmatism, Prolapsus Ant, or Pi se

NocturnalEmission., des. is
No charge for consultation.. Office hours : 9A.M. t•

61'. M. ;_Om

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
OLASSES.—AU smite and ohronis diersis* cared.
by special guarantee, at 1290 WALNUT Street,
Philadelhia, when desired, and, la !al. of allan"
are,axe, no charge is made:

Extensive and commodious arrangements hays
been recently-made•for boarding patients-fro m-a
distanceat reasonable prices. -

•
Prof C. H. BOLLES, the founder o/' Me sae

m'acties.luia associatedwitinim Dr.M. J. GALLO.
wAy. A pamphlet containing a andsmultof *lv
tificater of those curet; also,, letters% sotitmentaryresolutions from medleal feu and a

i,will be riven to any person five. ,
N. E.—Medical men and others who' des a

knowledge ofmy discovery au onto for=a hfillsaurus of leetares atany time.. , • ',..

Clonstatatios free.
• ' DU. ,BOLLIB a aAirkwir:' I. , .

ago . . muse = , It. '

:ence sth
epee sth

!own the
the echr
'd no da-

NFOR SALE AND 'TO WM,

COUNTRY STORE FOR GALE, WITH
stock of Goode and Fixtures comP3ace• In a floe

healthy neighborhood, four miles above li:titan. on Sus
quehanna River; must be sold itaickiy, pr.auent °Wa"
going into the Army. Apply to CHAS. M. K:NO, White
Deer Mills. UNIOA County. Pa., or

au4 61 KING & BAIRD, PhiladOlPhia.
VCR SALE, A BARGAIN.-THE
-a- well known BOARDING- HOUSE, in DELANO ). 01-
.1., situated directly on the bank 4. .. f the Delaware rE vUrs
12 miles above Philadelphia; is one of 'the most pleasAntend healthful places near the city, end is now doing
good business. Title undisputed. Terms accommo-
dating. Apply to or address S. PARSONS, on the pre-
mises.

grta TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
wsurfia, No. 1.351 North FRONT Street Rant

moderate. 19p1y to VirBTHERILL k BRO.,
ocer-tf 47 and 4111 North SBOONT) Rtrest,

At FOR SALE.--VALUABLE TM-
PROVEDFARM, 110 acres. Situate on the Banks

of the Delaware. near Bordentown. Penn manor farm,
near Robbins' wharf, convenient to Railroad (Platladel-
Dila and Trenton), 106 acres. Superior Fruit Farm.mei Dover. State of Delaware, 106 acres. Call and es-
amine Register of Farms. B PETTUr,

31 ?A' 309 WALNIIT Street. .

dr, FOR SALF.—C93 EA.P PROPERTY
lI=E- FOR AN INVESTMENT.—Large P.mr-storysTo ,ttE,
with four-story double backbnild Imre; VS South. Eighth
street: desirable Residence No. 265 Snail Fifth street.
Also,large number of Residences in the mostfle.strable
locations in the city B. PETTIT,

]y24 309 WALNUT Street •

fin FOR SALE—THE PHILADEL-
AmEPHIA HOUSE, at Cape Island.

Two neat CottaRea at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dwellings, at a sa.cri Sae,Also, a large nnrnber of country places, large and

email, and also, a large variety of City Properttes.
B. F. GLEliri,l23 South FOURTH Street. and south-west corner of SEVENTEENTH and ORAEN. I ylB

eTO LET- THEDESIRE BLESTORE
416 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEWPOST OFFICE. Possession given Angust Ist. Inquire

at the store. iy2l-tt

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fas•tortes, known as AVONDALE and STRATI:I2O7EN, ai-

tested on Cram Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, Weet Chester Railroad, two mile.
from Leiperville, and threefrom Chest% now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 336 stortea high, with
dry bons% picker house, twentytwo stone tenements.
and. about 9 acres of land. in Springfeld -and Nether
Providence townships. " Strathaven' includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 23i stories- high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos.
session can be given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

MY3O. tf Philad

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between the undersigned, under the

name of NORTH, CHASE, 31 -NORTHiB this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. GIBSONNORTH retiring.
The business of thefirm will be settled, by the remain-
ing partnere.

GIBSON NORTH.
General Partners. {PLINY E. CHAM.

EDGAR L. THOMiON.
Special Partner. J. EDGAR THOMSON.

PHILADELPHIA, July 11, MS.

COPARTNERSHIP.— THE UNDER-
signed have this day formed a limited partner-

ship ander the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, &

THOMSON, for "the purpose of continuing the IRON
FOUR DRY business at the old stand...No. 2109 -North
SECOND Street.

IPLTNY R. CHASE
General Partners. CHARLES SHARPE,

EDGAR L. THOMSON.
Special Partner, S. EDGAR THOMSON.

PHTLA_VELPHiA. July 11.1863. aisls

THE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &

Co., is dissolved by the death of JAMES C. GILL-
KORB.

The business will be continued 1)7 the surviving part-
ners. under the Arm ofEDMUND YARD & CO.

EDMUND YARD.
JAMES B. 'FENTON.
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.Snow HO.

COAT.

O A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
3leadow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, sag

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex.
Pres!ly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner of SIGHTS.
and WILLOW Streets. Ogee, No. fl South SI(1013
Street rapj-h] • S. WALTON fc CO.

ESTATE OF RICHARD RONALD-
SON; DEC'D.

Letters testamentary to the estate of BICIEEMID RO-
NALDSON, late of the city of Philadelp"ia, deceased,
haying been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make payment,
and those haying claims to present them without delay,
to JOHN HULKS, and

HENRY cArcaLL,
Executors.

.1411-s6t. .fie. 1729 WALNUT Street. Philad.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-A- CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

'Estate of THOMAS T. HESTON, deceased. •
The Auditor annotated by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust theaccount ofISAAC HESTONand. N EVANS,
Executors of the last Will and Testament of THOMAS T.
RESTON, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the-bands of the neenrintant.-Will meet the
partiesin.erested, for the rnrposes of hieappointment,
on TIIESD AT, August S. 1863, atll o'clock A. 6f , at his
Office. No. 429 WALNUT Street. in the city of Phila-
delphia. JOSEPH F. MARCHE.

nd-thsinStt Auditor

FXECII TOES' SALE OF COAL
LAND. —A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about 580 acres, situate in BLYTH township, Schuylkill
county, Pa., known as the " Catherine Barger "- tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands.

-
•

Onthe lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
several first-class collieriee, which-- mine annually
from 20, 010 t0125.000 tons of superior White Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or three places, and
the veins of coal proven onthe same. The title is per-
fect. _

For further particulars- and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. 228 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY D. MOORS, or
GEORGE P. MdLEAN,

Executors of the estate of JOHN McCANLES, de-
ceased. an3-Im*

EDUCATION.

DICKINSON COLLEGE.-THE FALL
Term opens on THURSDAY. the 27th ofAugust.

aue8-s St H. M. JOHNSON, Pros't.

THEMISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
-2- French and English Boarding and Day-School. No..
1'703 WATaiIIT street, will re-open on WEDNRSD
September 16. • ang7-2m

IRVING FEMALE COLLEGE, .ME-
CHANICSHORG.T.A —The attention ofParente having

Daughters to ED OCATEis respectfully called to the ad-
vantages afforded at this Institution for ace.niring a tho-
rough and accomplishedEducation.

The Institution is hialthfullyand beautifully located
on the Cumberland valley Railroad, eight miles west of
Carlisle;

It employs a frill corps of efficient and experienced
Teachers; •

Is chartered by the Legislature, with full powers to
conferLiterary 'Honors upon its Graduates; and its teems
are as low as they can be made tosecure competent In-
struction and comfort. to the Students --

The Fall Sessionwill commence onthe 2d of Septem-
ber. Patrons should write, of come on, and secure
rooms in advance. For catalogues address

auS-veut6t. A. G. MARL&TT, President.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
ERRS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 100 PACKAGE 3BOOTS AND SROES, &c. -
NOTICE. —Jncluded in our large peremptory sale ofboots, sboes. carpethags. &c... to.bftkitd_

-ON in DAY MOBNIINtI.:August 11th, at 10o'r lock: on fourMo ths' credit. wiltbe found in part the following fresh goods, of Easternand City manufacture, viz: lff-n's army and navy cart-yaks shoes; men's grain steel shod cavalry bocits; boys'thick boots: moo's long-legged. heavy grained bciots:men 'a heavy nailed Hungarianthick boots andbrostni;men's prime thick hoots; men's Napoleon thick boots;
youth's halfwelt kip hoots; men's do ; fine city-made
kid welt Eh:Akins; ladies' ga•ten• boots: kid B. B. ties;
snlored andblack lasti DR hnskins: men's fine city madecalf. morocco. and kid boots; men's pomp sole grain
hoots; men's buff leather Pumn -boots; men's mime solecalt boots: do. eeal primpsoie boots; women's lined kudbotmd boo's; youthte kip , brogan.; grain ti e,,;
misses' grain spring Leal ara'n lacehuskies;
boots women grain lace bcote; women's grain ties;
boys' kip brogans: muses' grazed morocco boots; men'shalf-welt calrdo. ; yonthehalrwelt calfdo.; childr4rfebrogaim&c.

LARG2 POSITIVE SALE na 1000 PACKAGES
BOOTS,. 8130 ES. rcRoG A N4, die.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Am gust Ilth, at 10 o'clock,. 'will be• sold by catalogue
on 4 m•'ntha' credit—

About I,IM packageo hoots. shoes. Iwo 'cavalry
boots, &c , embracing a frilsb snclorimir assoteinent
-of desirable at for rmen, women, and children. •

N. B,—Samples, with catalogues, early on the mom-
Ina of sale. .

FIRST LA EMIPorrys RALE OF BRPFISH„
FRENCH. GERMAN. ANeN. AND'DOMESTIC; DRY" GOGDS,
FOR FALL 09
We will hold a large eale of Britb-h, French. German.

and Domestic Dry Goode. by catalogue, onfour monthscredit.
ON 373.11R5DA.Y MORNING,

~Itngnst 18th, embracing about 750 nackageq and lots ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,sills, and worsteds, to which we invitelhe attention of
dealers.

N. E. —Pommies of thesame will' be arranged for *ix-
amination, with catedeoes. gaily on the morning-lot
the sale, when dealers win find it to their interest to at-tend'. -

FIRST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETS FOR FALL
01 1803.

We will hold oar that sale ofthe season• in Carpets,
OilCloths, Matting's, &c ,

ON. FRIDAY MORNING,
August 14th at 10,34o'cloa, by catalogue; on-4 months

credit
Embracing an assortment of Brussels, ingrain. Tel:ti-

tian, hemp, list. rag carpets. dc;, which may be as-
amix ed with catalogues early on. the morningof sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &

No. 429 MARKET STREET
THOMAS & SONS,

• Nos. 139 and 141 South POUNTII Street.

Pluonoillftm4olo44oo.lkagativ ooolviv-til
TUESDAY

during the business season; in the months of July and
August only occasional sales.

FURNITURE SALES
at the Auction Store every Thursday. •

rm.v.e Twit. REAL ESTATE—Attenst
STORY BRIOX DWELLING}. No: WA

Wallace street.. - .
LARGE AlvD VALUABLE DWELLING-, No 1512Po-

plar street, 31 feet 8 inches front.
VALUABLE TRACT, 311 acres. Abington township,Pa., about one mile from Jenkintown Ptatinn.
VALUABLE RffeINESS PROPERTY, No. 25,5. South

Fifth etrePt
Peremptory SaIe—VALITABLE CORNER LOT, Atlan-

tic City, apposite .be United States Hetet, 83Teet on Pa-
cific averne. and 150 fuel on Maryland avenue.

MODERNFOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.Clinton etre ,t
air Pamphletcatalaitues on Saturday.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, 25th Angnst
. Descriptions part ready. ;

1p AN COAST & WARNOCK, A 1143-
TIONEMS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
tto. 202 MARKET Street, yatnide, above SecondSt

Benda! Bales of Dry Geode, Trinuninita, Notions, atia.
emery MONDAY, WRDNISDAY, and IBIDALT MORN-
INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely. -

City and couatry Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited. from Manufastn.
rem, Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and TobbistifRouses, and Retailers of all and every deserts:Ma of
Merchandise.
CASSIMERES, SATINETS. CLOTHS, CLOTHING, DRY

GOODS. HOSIERY. SKIRTS, dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING_

dualist 10th, at 10 o'c ck. will be sold. fancy C9.5Ri.
meres,, plaid satinets; black cloths. cassimere pants,
coats, suspenders, merino shirts, cricket jackets, muslin
shirts, dress and domestic goo le, wide tape and cord
skirts,white andbrown cotton hose, brown and _mixed
half hose, gloves, mitts, handkerchiefs. ladies' collars,
spool cotton and silk, fans, shoes, hair brushes, &c.

Alen. Stock ofa retail trimming store.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONMERS, Jayne's Marble Building

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
. Philadelphia.

MOSES NATICANS, • AIIOTIONEBB,
southeast sornouof SIMIandRACE Street*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Inlarge or mall amounts, from one dollar tothousands; .
for any length or time agreed on, ondiamonds, watche&
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fond-
lure. dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothiar.-

-

cigars, fowlingpieces. fancy articles, merchandise nat.rally and of every description on better terms than Id -

any other establishment in thee city.
PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF TRHUSUAL BELLIED PRICES...... _

Rine gold and silver English: amezican, and &win
tent lever watches, extra fall Jewelled and plain, of SlaicU
most approved and beet makers, in heavy hunting•
cases, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting•
cases; fine gold and silver lepins watches, in huntlege
cases and open face; silver quartier watches: donblas.
case English silver watches, and others. Diamondia
fine gold vest, neck, guard,-and chatalien chains; gold
pencil cases and pens. silver do. Bette of fine gold jewel.
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets,finglisi
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel towns!pieces, some of them very superior; revolving tab.
glasses. &c. M. 'fid-TH21303.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River,below PhlladelPles,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENTISYLV.LIILL.
REANETe SON, & AIEWIEBOLD,

Engineer's' andIron Ship Builders,
ittIrI77AOTIIHEAS OP ALL .

CONDERSING AND Ncllf-OONDERSING RHOMBI
Iron Voila, of all deseriptiorui, Boilers. Water-Taniase

Propellers. &a., 41.
WMAN W. a. ARAFAT, taxi. /Mpg

Late of IlsAnenneale, & Co.. Late Ensineer-in-Chbal.
.1

Penna Work:, pule, 11. S. Ifas7319-ly

TTNION STEAM AND WATM
1203121THE1 COMPANY OR PHILADELPHIA.

EtfilfoLPtainTL So TEAM Alt])HOT"E"arid-WITER HEAT=
Improved COOKINFSTAKESTIS. au °dui

Boilers and Water BacksParlor mid other Grates;
Registers and Ventilators, Backs. and Samba, and al
tbin,es connected with the above branch ofbinsinaaa.

JAN:6B P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

E. N. PELTwgra. Suserintendent. ap3947

MORGAN; ORE, & CO., STEAM.'
ENGINEBUILDRES, Iron Thunders: and General

Machinists end Boiler Makers.No.llllo CALLOW-MIS
Street.Phlls4elnlrts, Vll3-1,
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